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RARE INDUCEMENTS

Gov. GEARY on Wednesday signed
the warrant for the execution of Dr.
Schoeppe, of Carlisle, convicted'of the
murder of Miss Stennecke by admin-
istering poison. The Attorney Gener-
al, towhom had been referred the pa-
pers and arguments for a pardon, re-
ported adversely. The execution will
take place on the 22d of December

Tar completion of the Suez • Canalhas turned attention to the long pro-
jected idea of connecting the Atlantic
and Pacific by a ship Canal across the
Isthmus of Darien. It is stated that
the Secretary of the Navy has ordered
soundings, reconnoisances and maps to
be made of the approaches to the Isth-
mus.

TEE attention of the Government
has been called to the condition of In-
dian affairs in Montana, as a general
outbreak among the tribes in the Ter-
ritory is considered iminent. It is
proposed to invest the Territorial au-thorities with power to try Indianoffenders under formal indictment, andif found guilty to deal with them as inthe case of 'White citizens.

THE Harrisburgsttally Telegraph
will be furnished during the session ofthe Legislature at $1 50. It gives allthe proceedings of importance and agood portion of the debates. TheWeekly Telegraph will be furnishedduring thesession at 50 cents—or $1 50
a year. /the Telegraph is one of thebest papers In the State. Address Geo.Bergner do Co., publishers.

THE movement in favor of an early
return to specie payments is evidently
gathering strength, and the opinion ise expressed In the highest financial cir-cles thatthe project will:Be achievedbefore the close of another year. It is
said General GRANT and SecretaryBourwx4 are bdth infavor of an ear-
ly resumption, and will probably urgeit on Congress. General GARFIELD
and a number of other noted Western
members are also announced as in fa-
vor of a speedy resumption. It is
thought Congress will early in the ses-
sion take some decided action on the
subject.

JUDGE JOHNSTON)Senatof electfromVirginia, has written a letter in whichhe unqualifiedly endorses the 16th
Amendment, and oppose!) all schemestencling to impair the national securi-
ties'br /caking to repudialia. What
a contraat to the other Johnson, of
Tennessee l The former supported the
Rebellion, but like an honest man ac-
cepts the situation, and insists that all
good men should abide the verdict of
the nation. The latter started out a
blatant Union man, but has thrown;
hJms f intAtha hanth)of the enemiesof the Republic, declaims ferociously
against the tyranny of the Govern-
ment, and preaches repudiation and
national dishonor. The one lea states-
man—the other a demagogue. -s

THE prospects of the insurgents in
Cuba seem to be improving. The
burning ofsugar plantationa,desertionsof mulattoes from the Governmentranks, the murintirs of the Havanamerchants, and a battle won by the

Rebels near Remedios, have induoed
the commander of the Spanish forces
to abandon for the present all active
operations against the insurgents. Thisdoes not look much like suppressingthe insurrection ; and cannot_ fail tostimulate the favorable disposition ofthe United States Government towardsthe Cubans. The only question is howwe can help them honorably, and effi-

ciently ; for that our Governmentwill
sooneror later interfere, !snowscarcely
to be doubted.......

THE difficulties connected with thecollection of the InternalRevenue tax,and the numerous frauds brought to
the attention of the Governmentr , will
result in additional legislation and pro-
bably all essential change in the mode
of collecting. Mr. Myers, member of
Congress from one of the Philadelphia
districts, has prepared a bill which heintends; to urge, providing that the tax ,shall be levied on the capacity • of the
stills, all of which shall be placed un-der the control of Revenue Inspectors;
who shall carry thekeys of the build-ing, except when the proprietors re-quire them for use. This system hasbeen thorough tinted in Scotland, andfound -to operate beneficially to theGovernment and the distillers. Thepractical effect will be to tax a still tothe amountof its capacity- during thetime it is worked. Thus if a still lelcapable of producing one hundred bar-rels a day; and is sun for that 'length

of time, ltwilt be taxed to that Mama.

#t Stu tt. ,*tutintl.

AdvertlbersandkatheralntereatedarlllMar la nand that the regular siren.tuition of the "STAR AND SILIITTMS:L"IS lanai larger than that of anyotherpaper pablLshed in the Cusinty, being
read weekly by .not leas ,than 11.000aera•no. .

tram Brew 7•rk bedepeodom and Mar
& Seittlaselkt manually low roles.

We have madespecial arranged:tents
with the publishers by which we are

enabled to furnish the .New York In-
dependent and the STAN dr. SENTINEL
to new subscribers at the low rate of
$4, together with a copy of Ritchie's
splendid Steel Engravings of GRANT
and COLFAX as premiums. The INDE-
PENDENT is one of the best •religious
papers in the country, and its regular
subscription $2.50. The Engravings of
Grant and Colfax alone sell for s4.—
Specimen copies can be seen at this of-
fice. Here is achance to get.the Inde-

_
pendent and the Sear de Sentinel FOR
NOTHMTO. Send us $4, and both papers,
with the two Engravings, will be sent
to any address.

THE official vote of Wisconsin gives
Gov. FAIRCHILD 8,181 majority—near-
ly double that of two years ago.

ROBERT M. DOUGLAS, son of the late
Senator Douglass, has been promoted
to the position of Private Seeretaly of
the President.

ONE million two hundred thousand
dollars have been secured in aid of the

proposed International Exhibition at
Washington, and the enterprise Is con-
sidered to be assured of success. Prig-
ident GENT subscribed $5,000.

THE Washington Star says that in-formation was received at the State
Department Tuesday to the effect that.
Minister Motley had reopened the ne-
gotiations with the British Govern-
ment for the settlement of the Ala-
bama claims.

l'op k

Besourea

traasi:e~~,.
Capital stock .8426499,151
Surplus fund - 86.165,334
Undivided profits
National bane notes outstanding ...... ...... 293,593.645
State bank notes outatanding-...........

..... 2,454.679
Individual depoaits 511,401,197
United States deposit.

...
.........

-.. 7,112,847
Deposits of U.S. disbursing officers..... -.. 4,516,648
Das to National banks. 95,687;93
Due to otherbanks and bankers 4191.41/41371Notes and 1)%rediscounted 3,839.337
Bills payable - 2,140.363

$1,497,=6,604

HORRORS are on the increase, and
every day seems to produce a new one.
The latest is that of the butchery of a
whole family near Pleasant Grtive,..in
Huntingdon county, Pa., on the 17th
inst. John Pergtlial, his wife,and son

_aged about 12 years, whilst eating their
evening meal, were fired upon,by two
Germans, named Badenberg and Roh-
rer. Mr. Pergthal and the, son, shot
through the head, were instantly kill-'
ed. Mrs. Pergthal was not fatally,
wounded, but the fiends sprang for a
hatchet, and with this dispatched the
wounded woman. They then leisurely
ransacked the house, and after securing
all the money of their victims, amount-
ing to several thousand dollars, placed
the bodies side by aide, covered them
with clothing and bedding, and, with
a match set fire to the whole, and then
fled. The fire made but little head-way, but the smoke attracted the atten-
tion of some persons passing- by, who
entered the house and discovered the
true condition of affairs. The fiends
in the meantime had taken the night
train west, but a telegram reachea Al-
toona in time to secure their arrest on
the arrival of the train at that place.—
A partof the money was found on their
persons—the balance is supposed to be
concealed in the vicinity of the mur-
der., Rohrer was convicted about three
years ago of larceny and served his
term in the penitentiary. Badenberg
has made a partial confession ; but
without this the evidence is sufficiently,
strong to insure the conviction of both
the demons

I THE Spanish Government, it ap-
pears, had a fleet of thirty gunboats for
some time past in. New York harbor.
On Tuesday, District Attorney Pierre-
point had libels prepared against thegun-boats, and, as a matter of course,all Gotham was in an uproar, and ex-
citing rumors of various kinds were
circulated, including one that Spain
had threatened the UnitelfStates withwar if the boats were detained. On
the other hand, it is stated, that We
proceedings of tl4 District Attorney
were the result of a °mania'at made by
the Minister from Peru to the effect
that he believed these vessels were In-
tended to be used by Spain against his
:country ; and it is also said the. diffi-
culty will only be. temporary, ,as the
gtm-boats will be released as soon as
the Spanish Government, through IMinister, files bonds that they, will cot"
be used against a nation which is at
peace with the United State*. A few
days will doubtless suffice to show the
drift of the matter.

THE world certainly moves. A sen-
tuitional newspaper having started

‘,

report that the Secretary of the Portu-guese Minister" at Washington tiad,formed an illicit connection with an
octoroon, the Secretary., M. Paul Gerard, has taken exception td the report,
and, to show that , his engagement is
entirely satisfactory to himself, hassued the publishers, claiming $50,000damages.'

THE Chambersburg Pubtio Opinionis down on public leenurbrs, most bfwithin it thinks "are actually unfit to
write, much lees deliver, a peroration
for.the most illiterate college-boy."—Friend Foltz must have either falleninter: the hands of very bad lecturers, orsome of them must have been treadingheavily on his toes. ' I

Aisiwire has ratified the XVthamendment. The vote in the Senatewas unanimous; in the House therewere but 19votes cast against it. Thus,while Northern Copperheads doggedlyresist Manhood Suffrage, one by onetheRebel States fall into line and In-sure the triumph of true Democratic'principles.

HON. BZNJAJLIN FrIMPATIUCIC, oTAlabama, died at his residence, In El-
mira county, in that State, on Sunday.
In 1841 he was elected Governor of Al-abamn, and was subsequently sent tothe 11. 8. Senate, retiring in 1861 withJeff. Davis and other thiltoni to aid theRebellion. •

OOLD olobeti 3 ,euerua- 141, with
411140407 down an INN*

LARGE as is the indebtedness of theUnited States, growing out.eif the War
lorthaouppretohisiof the_Behelffoxii:
is not near as heavy a load as some
other tintionehav4 to carry, as will be
seen by.t he sneezed table :

Austria
...... _37,931.000 27,439.368-45 • ,8e1gtut0......... 4,934. 030 141,633.033 '.'93/moue- .33,192 MO 2,4104.6/9,609 NIG. Britain -49,936.000 4,014,214.743 134 SCH011and..._.... 3,638,c00 wv, . 107 W210Italy - 1000 1, 80Portugal 4.810.000 M8 IS elfP tDula 19,304 040 ' 210,615,120 10 91Spain .-- 10.287,000 819.637.360 6O 32UniteiStates..3s,ooo,ooo 2,600,000M:10 '7l 43

Thus while England and Holland
are carryinga debt averaging, in theone case $184.89, and In the otber $107.-
97, to each inhabitant, the average in
the United States is but $7143. It
must further be- taken in view that
while the population and resources of
these European nations are compara-
tively fixed, the United States, both
in population and resources, is waking
progress ,unparalled in Abe history of
nations—every day increasing the ag-
gregate ,3f wealth and material re-
sources, arid consequent ability to meet
the debt with decreasing burden to
each inhabitant. During the past year
we have paid over one hundred mil-
howl of the national dept, while the
European States are necessarily con-
tent with meeting the annual interest
—some of them hardly doing that.—
We have been givinglihe old nations
of the world some interesting lessons.
The next will be the ability and wil-
lingness of a free people to pay every
doll,/of the national debt.

'REPoars have been received by the
Comptroller of the Currency from 1,-
618 National Banks, The following
abstract shows their condition at the
close of business on the 9th of Octo-
ber:

Loans and discounts 4879,617,796
Overdrafts 3,386,313
II 13.bonds to sectere circulation 339,430400
IL B.bonds to sect& ..- 18,764,000
11. S.bonds and securities on 26,903,94
Other stocks, bonds and mortgages:—..- 22.260,807
Due (rein redeeming !gents—.... . . .... 66,0419463
Due from other National 35,1193.683
Due from other banks Lad bankent......... 8,790,419
Real estate, furniture and fixtures., 25,189.182
Current expenses_ t. 6,840.383
Premiuins

..... 2,092,388
Chacksiind other cash 1121,717.912
Bills of National banks—...-___.:_..... 10,7713.023
Bills rd State banks ... ..... 92 176
/notional currency

—....--...-. .... 3090,727
Specie ......... ................

.... 21061,406
Legal-tender Dotal,-83718,296
Threeper tent. certificates 46.345,000

$1,497,226,801
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TER State of Delaware clings asdoggedlztoAAnswiLkof ; , . 4'l7•i.^ ftWwomen as It -does ico Democ-racy and Slavery. The logic of eventsand the humanizing influences ofChristian civilisation *alike power-less with her laV-matifilitt. On Satur-.diVail,...__ I lailigino4l4Clier inoliks ..

"

J°Yllitthi-091,0( dug Sie a*,
looniffittedft4 pe xrdstliineen* Ailicl llogited in

' jaltAircl? lrofw§itliso
, cdOiri *ceklierl 80-iiiialte4tlielatrc back alai' the blood ran, for

assault on a child. Andrew Cham-
bers, white, got 20 lashes for stealing
money ; George W. Jackson, colored,
20 lashes for ,-realing rags ; James Gor-don etOoreit, 20,bmihes,fisarotealin
pitir l—ollfit g ; and Jose] lt berms 20
lashes for et(:Mug a Alm-- Wood being
drawn 114 tHuh case. 'I i e prisoners
were then returned'to jail 10 serve. out
various terms of impri,onMent. If
Delaware roust regale its people with
barbarous practiees, would it not be
well to substitute Spanirli buill-fights
for human flogging? Or probably the
roughs of New York City oculd be In-
duced, for a reasonable Consideration,
to '.treat than to an occasional dog-fled., Either would be an improve-
Ment.

VMS SIXES CANAL.

MEAL MEWS

CoNGRESS *ill begin with nineteen con
tested election cases.

IT is said that $7,000,000 of Northern
capital Is being expended this year In iw
provements in Gem gia.

Is some parts of lowa the farmers are
feeding wheat to their. horses, It being
cheaper than oats.

SEVIN acres of carpeting are said to be
required for the halls and rooms of it new
hotel In New York.

IT is reported that theAdminish: has
resolved to do something In rehuion to
Cuban affairs.

&MEARES' neiv hotel, at Pittefied, •ffiass-
achusetts, six stories high, wasblawn down
on Saturday morning by a tremendous-gale.

Apros* in the hourof death'Mr. Peabody
strengthened his London charitablefund by
a gift of $750,000.

Comma:my $2O nimee of the T racks
men'a Bank of New York are in circuit

Tire General Synod of the German Reformed Church meets in Philadelphia city
On the 24th of this monih.

JsFreiman Davis has ben elected Prt si-
dent ofa Tennessee insurance company andwill eatabliall his Capital at Memphis.

A Torso man who died inSt. Paul, Minn.,
on Friday,' left $75,1160 each to two of his
college classmates.

A nss..murros to exclude the Bible from
the public schools of Louisville bas been
voted down, 17 to 5.

AlirsnAsoin Dayton, Ohio, who caughthis wife on the point of eloping, took a ter-
rible revenge by I. citing'up all her good
clothes, and then telling her to go.

A wane° recently stole the altar chairs
from a Columbus, Ohio, church, but return-
de therrfbecause they didn't match the rest
o f his furniture

ON Sunday night last Richard Eaglehardt,aged nineteen years, committed suicide byhrowing himself on the track of the Leba-
non Valley Railroad.

IT is estimated that the total production
of grain in the United States, for the cur.
rent year, will amount to fourteen handrul
millions of bushels.

A BOARD hu been oppointed by SecretaryRobeson to investigate the diffet enersexist-log between the officers of the naval staff
line in regard to rank.

SENATOR Ramsey, who was senioier toFrance some line .ago to negotiate a newpostal treaty between the two cotmtrkts, hasr eturned to Washington unsuccessful.
BERNARD KANE, the Switch tender whosenegligence cau.ed the recent horrible scei -

dent and slaughter on the Western PacificRailroad, has been arrested and will be
tried.

IT is stated that Jefferson Davis does notintend to settle in Ain rice that he qterelyproceeded to Mississippi to settle his ptivateaffairs, and will soon rejoiu his fluidly inLondon.
ABRAHAM Roop, proprietor of-the Octo-rora Bute), at Andrews' bridge, Chester

county, recently killed a calf t even weeks
and two days old, which weighed when(heated two hundred andeighty pounds.

An old man of siry-nite was burned todeath in his house, near Clarksville, Ina.sna, recently. On roiling be had left a long
stick of wood protruding from the stove,and this falling, set fire to the house, whichwas destroyed.

SENATOR SHaxataN expresses confidencein the success of his funding bill, 'whichpassed the Fortieth Congress and waspocketed by President Johnson. He willreintroduce it early in the session, modifiedonly by a provision for a lower rate of in-
terest, and urge speedy action on it.

WITHIN two months the ootintty. has lostby death one ex President, two ex-Secre-taries of the Treasury, the:Secretary of
War and an ex-Secretary of War, two ex-
Senators, one ex•Postrnsater General, the
Rear Admiral, and a Major General., .

Br official count Nelson's majority InNew York. State is 20,1556. There was afalling off in the Reptiliiinsu vote of 101),-000, and in the Democratic vole of 90,0C0tan aggregate of nearly one- third*, the en-
tire vote in the Seats, .

BISHOP Cumos bag ordained threeSantee Tnclisias. la-the poittiwast corner ofNAraska, to the ministry of the Bpiticopal
Church. They wilt be' employed as ails-sionaries among their46, peopktsi whom
more than 800 are ecoununicants in theChurch,

Os Saturday. the ,Tressiny De9artment,
cad on hand one, hundred and eight million dollars in g.ld. Secretary Boutwellhas purchased this month, nine nui lioni of

bonds to beapplied:to the reduction of thedebt. The next monthly report will showa further decrease of live or sixmfrioq dol.Jars of the debt.
By a telegraph to the Doke of Argyle'the Governor of.Bombey sends the inform-ation that he is 'in receipt of a letter fromDr. Livingstc,lmtone, In which the latter akethst he arrived at Ujiji cat the 18th oftMaylast in good health... This settles the doubts,which have long been felt regardh4 theexplwerrafety, '
Boner:Bettina has hitrse on the brain.He already owns sand of the load horsesin America, valued at nearly half a milliondollars, and has just purchased, inaddition,the million, 'Major Winfield," the idle ptCommodore Vanderblit'a "Mountain Boy,"Str 820,000. There neenot many printerswho can afford to invest so largely in'hors eflesb.

A VOYAGE ardund the world can now bemade in eighty cleys, by the following
route : Stan from Philadelphiaand prineed
toSan Francisco by the FaciAs lrtaking sev ers days; thews; to:Tokobanisintwenty-one; thews to Moog goxist ;thence to Cakenta in twelve • tatq
Bombay in three; thence tti Cairtiteen; thence to Paris ln Sig, and back toPhiladelphia in eleven dark

non a careful ocaspilation of official re-ports and seahonabli animates, It sPPostathat the total population of the globe is atpaint 1,288,000,000 souls, of which 860;-000,000, areof theClaamahm race ; 852,000,-000of the Mongol race; 120,4X9,000of theEthiopian ratio; 178;000,000 of the /talkyrace; 1000,600 of the Indo-Americanrace.Therwarell, 642.hurguagrospokett, sod 1,000differentreligions, The yearly monnlicrthe globe is 81,1!".M,Pttretell!the.AOor 94444 Per days 8,780 per :hour,62per atinkte.. .8o each pohatton of theha"twits rho detesee •of l*er e4stizre,..„71/0 avertB.4 9002irk WA asI roil" "ampsow liveisomer tine alit-' gle peek' Ooe eighth (tiler popoldkni
TiarapareBflAWAWoOhrist4alo,5,000;oca *kook e0,000,00u Aludoitatosii.; pit:koo,tioct ltobaminabms, lia,000,000-Papua /a Vie Orisiki;olionliewl4`topoixwprohis the RoamOtthele, 0,000,000 PrOhle the Greek faith,sad 80#0025002 tisProhoteo.. .

las great wiod storm of Thursday sadFriday was nisimended and destauntlii,rom the Atlantic ooest to far out Oa the*morn plains the terrible tornado swept,the country, varying in violet:meatMorelspoints, bat in many loettlitiss 444434awnsplog bgre the lice of the earth:. The. NerMatis Allismil4Mapsesat ordamage to ProPalaY Isl hamegse, but with lied au Netw,Xlekt of enact-tue exceptions lam*Mervyn' on tbe Vogt- in a fre. to the late Getup Nebel10101003910.0,1611761X9kte11. fit Palk!Nis .

-.-Wee-...a,,-'trumpaffillitopennsgresit triumph
of civil engenerring took place on Saturday,-in the presellosti*blepotor of Austria,
the Empram iirdiAtili of /*ice, and other
European is Juitiekastifints marked with,1al he . - 4.21011. dispky which mon-1

po..itAnitoboosea dlittoy to ok cooorincephii-s' •.' like, In which, front

-r•Ti• .'...:".• • "Cidilarationect. the Medi:
1 an SeAliNfilhe Red ea, and to furn-
ish a highway of water communication to
the Fast. With all its -belongings, how-
ever, it is much more a project of intereet
to the commer.eitiethen the political ;Auld..
Whether it can be maintained In practical

Relffiffifftififfi ffigifiraY betiveCn thellirest
era andEraeris Hemispheres,and wiseiTher,
ifs maintained, itwill largely revolutioli
ire the course of trade, are questions yet to
be determined by experience. We know
only, at present, that, after a struggle Ulla
has had in it many adventurous and almost
inervellousincidents, M. Lesaepe has suc-
ceeded In connecting the Mediterranean
with the Red Sea.

The ideaof this connection is as old as
history itself. Awuy back in the time;of
the Phafkohs, fourteen hundred years be-
fore the commencement of the Christian
era, a Canal was commenced connecting the

i eastern bruleh • of' the Nile with the Lake
Timsah, and thence shit the Red Sea. The
great works of the world went on slowly,
and it was not until a ,housand yearslater
that this canal was completed. It served
partly the purpOses of irrigation of the in-
termediate country and for the transport of
the small vessels that then carried the com-
merce of the world. For a thousand years,
or up to the eighth century of the Christian
era, it existed, and was used until a Caliph
of Bagdad found it in his way, and filled it
up, for the purpose of cutting off the sup
plies of a rebellious subject. The width of
the coati is given by the ancientauthorities
as one hundred yards,and *tor ttsys was the
usual time occupied ins passage through it.
Some of the remains of this old Pbaroniccanal are ball In a state of preservation.

The idea ofrephic ng this canal by one of
more modern construction, of greater
capacity, and more direct in itsconto Won,
ling been discussed from time to time, bat itwas not until 1831 that M. Ferdinand deLessepe took the matter into serious con-
templation. and, after almost forty yearsof
constant labor, of continuous struggle, and 1of devotion to an idea th et has been almostsuperhuman in its concentrated energy, Ito
now sees it completed. ill- is oneof those
natures that grow determined under opposi-tion and difficulties, and that triumphs most
brilliantly when most obstructed Hisplans have been delayed, and at timesseemed on the verge of being defeated, bythe weakness of the Turkish and the jeal-ousyof the English Governments. TheBritish people feared that the opening of alhighway free to all the world would Interfere with theireosition in Egypt and ending-
ger the security of their East India possesalone. Through•all these obstacles, as well
as against the even more difficult one of ob-
taining means or the constrection of a
a ork ..f such immense cost, M. Leeseps
fought and won his way.

The width of the Isthmus Jf Suez is
seventy miles in a direct line. The length
of the canal, from Port Said to a' point alittle southeast of Suez, is exactly onehundred miles, sixty of which pima throughthe lakes Menzaleh, Baflah, Tinisah and theBiuer Laker. Embankments were con-
structed only upon Lakes Menzaleh andBalleh, end not upon the last two named.The width of the canal at the water linevaries from 190.2 to 492 feet. ' The widthat the water line of about lour-fifths of the
entire canal is 328 feet. Between the 4013and 47th miles, where the excavations werevery difficul, the-canal Isonly 190feet wide.The width of the channel bed is nowhereless than 72 feet ; near Port Said, It is from121 to 180 feet, and near Suez from 262 to
811 feet. The depth of the canal Is not lessthan 26.2 feet, bat between the BitterLakes and Suez the depth is from 28.5 to32.8 feet. The canal commences 'at PortSaid, on the Mediterranean, whieh'city hasderived its name from Said Pacha. It wasfounded by the Canal Company in 1859,onanarrow uninhabited ship of sand, whichwas enlarged by sand from the harbordredgings. Port Said lies not far fromDamietta, a town near the mouth of the

eastern arm of the Nile. In, 1859 there
were only a Ikw tents for theengineers, anda few huts which were built on piles wherethe city now stands. Provisions and waterwere, ut that time, brought on-camels fromDamietta, or by vessel, at a distance ofthrith five mites. Port Said has nowtwelve thousand inhabitants, and its tradeis ineteasing rapidly. In 1868 not less thantwo hundred andsixty-six steamers, chieflybelonging to French, Russian, Austrianand Egyptian.companies, arrived at PortSaid. The inner harbor of 'Port Said,which is called the "Grand ~ Bassin du.Port," is large enough for four hundredfirst-class merchantmen. Besides the large.-basin there are two smaller ones ; one oftheta is tailed the Bssin of Commerce, theother the Basin of the ,-Arsenal Any en-lugetuent of the inner part, if such shouldbe necessary, will be into the Lake Mei-Weil, onosequently towardthe south. Theouter port Was formed by the constructionof two moles,.Or breakwaters, which con-verge toward.each other as they ran outinto the sea. The length of the westernmole is 8,200 fbet ; that oftheeastern wile,which is yet to be extended, 8,933 feet.Thera sea walls enclose an saes of about560 acres, in the form of a triangle. Theirheight is 86 feel their width at the base 78feet, autl nittneattnmit 18 leek A. atonewavonot to be obtained In the surroundingcOuntry, these moles have been constructedof concrete blocks, which weigh 20 tonsor 46,000 pounds, and whose size ill 36 credof feet. Their value Is $260 gold eacb.What effectthe oompletion of this mutat 'will have uponthe commerce of the worldL.remaios, ors wiebire sell, tobe demonstra-ed. halo that demetistrationri will enter not0121. Y the Prectidaleificiency of the camel as`a means for the transitof large vesselsfrom.the Med iteranean to the Itar&s, but, alsothe other question of what will he the thrift-ornate Of toll dpoi Vessele using the canal.TO distance frona•our Atlantic cities viathsPacific Ranted to fisaFranCisco, andthence by ocean Emmert; to Canton, le tenthousand five hundred miles. From NewTurk to "futon via Panama; is 'eleventhousand Ave 'emitted Miles, and via theSuez Dans' precisely Mllethe distance.BACC....

-
.

MORKOW AND DotrunstrrY, the two u-
Bassin* hired by the Whiskey Ringto mur-
derRevenue Officer Brooks in Poiladelphut
some two months since, on liaturday were
brought Into Court, and the attempts of
their employers having failed to release
them, they received the ' final sentence.
They were conuemned to pay a flue of one
thousand dolLos each and be imprisoned for
Seven yesirs. The result of the trial is gen-
erally accepted 43 & triumph of justice over
We powerful and corrupt combination
known as the Whiskey Ring.

THE light man in theright place—Ai hue
band at home It the evening.

Pfin..sostPaLs, Nov. 22, 1889.
Deaf' SiR:—You say that aome,or your

neighbors are inquiring bow we cau &f-
-iord to sell out our stock at such plicate.
we' advertise. They say, you tell me.
'Would it not make them bankrupt to

sell out four hundred thousand dollars'
worth of clothing-,' and make no profit on
it ?" I arts, gladithe people take so numb
to wrest to us and our'Sale," and I cheer-
fully reply to their query. In these times;
most men consider that they are" making
money" if they manage to bold their own.
That is not our case, however. Even by
this Sale, not directly, but indirectly, ws
expect to make something. In the first
place, our salee thus far this season have
bees so Areal that thoygh we have under-
sold all our competitors, we have manemoney enough to give us a ,handsomemargin, seven though we should make
nothing by the sale, either directly or in-
directly. But if we repeat the experi-
ence of last Winter,we will fiod this Sale
the means of attracting and attaching to
our house many new customers, who
forever liftergive us their regular trade. ,
There's profit in that. Then, again, it puts
us in possession of a large amount of
ready cash, which give*, us infinite advan-
tages in our buidoess, and on which we

can well afford to pay a discount rather
than wait for it to come in more slowly
in the regular way, Moreover, It gives
us a rood start kw next reason, leaving=
unincumbered with old stook. SO oar
friends need not fear that we wilt deour•
selvtai any harm; and they may bestirsSnit we will do them good if they will-
give us a chance fit this present time.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
(W4LNA.MAX2II & BsoWn),

Oak Hall. Sixth and Market Streets,To the Editor of the Star-and Sentine '

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINE- - -

AGENCY.—At the Clothing Store ofSamuel Wolf, corner of root street and theDiamond, JAooa P. THOMAS Agent. Justreceived a stock of these world renownedFamily Sewing Idwchinert. Theseunequal-ed machines are adaPted to every variety of
sewing, from thefinest cambric to the heav-iest cloths and Velvet Cord. They workequally well npbn Silk, Linen, Wollen andCotton goods, with ailk, cotton or linenthread, WO Rome icizot THREAD. Theywill seam, quilleitest, let eord, braid, bind Iand perionn,ersev 'poles of Sewing. mak-ing a lxtautitttl and perfect Mich alike onboth aides or the Snide sewing.' • ,Over 60,000 of the tunivided machineswere manufactured and .61d during theyear 1868. This is unprecedented in thehistory ofSewing Machines, and is anotherproof of the great popularity of the Hewe

,Machine.
IL IS simple and durable arid easily under-stood, and sold on easy terms, and insuredfor one year. • n0v.19,2L.

.Asit-Of the almost innumerable numberat preparations Inthe market for restor-ing gray hair to its original color, weknow of none which gives so universal'Satisfaction as Ring's Vegetable Ambro-sia. We have tried itand lbund it to re-store thecolor in a truly wonderful man-
ner—Sswelt as to remove dandruff and. ailhotting caused by humors of the scalp.Try it and be satiated

• filt-Use Dr. Pierce's Alterative Extract,or Golden Medical Dlsoovery for all
Coughs, Colds, Bronchial or Lung Dis-eases. It arrests and cures Cogutuatpt.iouin its early stases. dokEby:drugghtte, oTenelose three dollars and twenty-fivecents to Dr. R. V. Pieroe, Buffalo, N. Y.,andundget three bottles free of expresses.

I , Tlfs YOIPTIADI CA TON.— Thiigis One of the most promend made-' ble youth's pubileatiostivft‘ which weamacquainted. It is isauel from Boston,
most it,4lotomay Aitstimitict Iliad Isis'

tunong its contributors such writers asblnk 'Stowe. Rev; Yr. If.qtg -$424000-Stuart Phelps. and .Oibers equally mewtable' to the yotmg people. It annoanta-mutts for 1141 are more. thanordinarilyattractive.

. TR B.IWRET OPBiMATame of
OoniSatinu,

tiagsnMail'e Masa Wm Pr the
-

.Ro ushapokilidisamoiktebesiatiabain.Freak* and Tao iliaippo,ar whom 11 bOiMilali. and a beardinu CbmpleMon ofPorocoOl7n402 4W44•110111Mload. , Tiiioplainest Milan* ara made toglow withHomtlital Bloom and Tomb! d Basoliy.Roambor MONlfiainoliii Bala kmthe Wag that prociemi'iliaktithiata, st,llan447ma meanlila 72 °OMbitMs,
're. WOW" alld droM.lb. alitt 2.1 1401101Nrea$414011. . , , ktov. 041It'

MI

Haws ow ingsainientate COONTICI

AltiDIMON.--it iipropoied to organize a
new county oatof 4'redertek, Carroll and
Montgomery countfoo.

Fruzir.—Tbe hotel ofA. W. Holland,teVille, was entered on the night of, ,
~

~

~.,

. llth isiff. a , ',di meat car-rietoff..--4 H.i. : '.' ar=llle,lastboloirtitywernia,l4. in ~- n which. s..w
.„,__,,-. '.lO Pin',IBA3arttitt-Esrly, of

:„ - annsisurgninic Mat 'appointed Chief.rk In the office of Areistant Treasurer ofthe-U. States at Philadelphia.—Auotherat
tempt was made to fire the store of John
yttayko, hiercereburg. on Sunday night; itisfthmerly copied by lohriPatton.

,TirAtwAGrA.—..-Proe,iiagentowa Herald
records the death of Mrs. Rosanna Stake,aged 1011years and 8-months. She was themother of 10 chillren, the eldest living be-
lug 74 years old. She leaves surviving de-
scendents to the number of 100.

. Yolts:.--34.73. Croll has befit appointed
Postmaster at Newberrytown, vice JohnHays remlved, and R. K. Kilgore at Union,vice F. Etatart removed.---Frederick Sake-
miller has purchased the farm of JohnEvans, Es, in York township, 145 acres,for $23,200.—The property of Mrs. LydiaDiller, deceased, on Carlisle street, Han-over, has been purchased by JesseKohlerfor fft1,025. -JeremiahKohkr haspurchased
the Pileldnger farm; near Hanover, forffl2,ooo.—On Tuesday night Hanover was
visited by burglars in quest or silver ware,
The residence of Jacob Writ, deceased, was
entered and about 148 worth of silver weretaken. Judge Young lostabour.so worth.
The residence of Mrs. Lydia Diller was also
entered, but the tbkies got no further thanthekitchen.

Tux Boylston National Bank of Boston,
was robbed an Sunday last of bonds a
mounting to nearly half a millionof dollars,
which had been deposited in its 'fault for
safekeeping. The robbery was decidedly
ingenious. A. man named' Judson, aboutfour weeks ago, rented aroom adjoining theBank, ostensibly for the purpose.of putting
up bitters Iiseems, however, that the real
object was wing through the wall, whichwas 18 inches thick. The brick dug outof the wall were put in boxes and labelled
'medicine,"to ward offsuspicion. Bo suc-
cessfully was the operation affected that no
discovery. toot place until the opening of
the Bank on Monday morning'. Thus far
the burgl trice managed to keep out of
the hainla ..f the police.

19917911rtfLettrait. h

■uaaanritaa.,
B.G.,:tiolltbaegb,:Weshisitan Street

lereassure.. .Stover Wi bier, Chsabersburg Street.flow. A. CederWen Middle Greet.llhelesiest MiteOodoet, Tort street, first equare
0011/ 110710X11,TOTS,

John°ruel ,Cthsatbastroirg street ,Dear laglatot I

caaatacls; 41,C.Perry .1. Tate, Cbambersberg street.Deaner t melon., Middles:rest, near BaltimoreW. K.ollllimber, last Middle st.eeeond Square
=EI

=l2

1.1179911113.

DIAT 00074.
faboostock Ironton cor. ofBalta. andkllddlo its.J. L. Schick,oor. Dadhnoreand tablic Square.liebert• Elliot, Balt. at.. opposite (be Cloartobonoo.H. B. Woods, cur. of Diamond rod York otroot.1. D.Daphorn, corner of Diamond and Carlisleetil

I=
I. W. Marceau, cocoas West iad Baikal]stseet.

rostrums'' AND 0011Ingew, zoosis.
Sigliana itCo., cor. Washington and Railroad.John Cr.,sscar. Stratton and Railroad.Jot. WihisAt Sons. tor Washington and RailroadleOurdy& RSOLiIIOIII. earllale Street.

GIAXIIII YARD.:rotor Raider, Railroad, Riot of t4rattoostroet
• OAS n7lll.

R. 0. Armor, East Middle street
ec.

J. W.Cress,cor.Chambersbura and Public SquareWis. Boyer & Boa, York st., opposite National Bank.Ws. B. Meals, York at., second maitre.Wut..7 Martin, car. of Baltimore sod Ltigh streets.fahneatock Brother_ cur. Baltimore and Middle ate.bilitunit Ce., nor. Weabinigtmi and Railroad streets.McCurdy. Carlislest.allbaple, York st., first squaret/. Reefer, Baltimore street, thirdequare.
Plastrou ZOOM ;

W.llier t Cu., 8. IL wroor of Dimond
IiAIDWASI AID CIITLICAT •

Danner & Ziegler, Baltimore street, first square."%hamlet& Brother.,corner Ballo. and Mlddlea
smuiss,'emir:

D. McCreary & Floe, Balto.st. opposite Pros. Church,.410110 Culp, Carlisle Street, beer paoteriser depot.
RAM CA►a. UMW AC.8; 8. McCreary.Cbanatioraborgtames, Bratagoari.Jacob Brinkerhoff, cor. of York at.,and PublicSquareT. a. Norris, Baugh Wait Co suer of Mamma,B.C. Cabala tCsamenbase. Bakimere 'treat.H.B. Woods, cor. of Diamond and York street.

=

/Agin Mail el L. Tate, proprietor,corner Chambers-burr and Washington.
Inyatotie Haase, W. £. flyers, proprietor, Chandlersburg street, oppoelte Christ's Church.

:LITIZTISTUMM,Weave, k. &et, Masitington st., north of ChantbenbnrgJk.P. J.Tate Bro., Chambertha rg street, Opposite theBees Hotel.
=.15=11

I.K. Casnoo,cornerof Baltimore sod l[Iddl• •trmbleMeals t Brother, York et., Goatot Atria tos.
I=!

Tipton k Myers, York*root. oppoollojkational Book
PETIMAX4

J.W. CAMeal, Baltimore street, near !UghH.& Bieber, ear. Caambaratiarg t Washinittoa
PRINTING 0/7ICt.

Sas tit Stetted, Baltimore et., midway betweenthe Court game and Public liquare, west aide.
111111174, I'IIIWLIZ, IC.

C. U. Buehler, corner ofCarlialeaud Railroad
11/4AIL 111.0111.

Washington Blarbower, N. E cornerof Diamond
=3

J:Jscobs, Chisenbereburg street, first squatsWm. T. King, York , opposite Bank.
ENDIZIL/LZI a ANOtt.

AllYoll4l Ca Ip, York s trees, second square.
VPROLIPTULCIL.

Wm. S. Culp, War& Ingram strew', near Eagl• Unto!
WATOCKAKW

&par At McCartney,Balto.,street, drat

JACK FROST—Is here, and NORIIIB isdeformined to kecp people warm and
°culotte ole, by selling clothing so cheapthat every body can purchase Over Coatsas low as 14.00 and good warm UnderCoats at $3.50. also Under Shirt,sand Draw-

era at any price a man wants them, KM;Jackets, Government Blouses and Over
Coats, cheap as dirt, and Genuine Buck
Gloves the beet in the country, and everything that a man wants to keep himselfcomfortable. Hata, Caps, Boots, Shoes,Rubber Overs, Qtc.

, .lko. Dont fail to call
at Norris' Corner —Arnold's old Stand, ifyou want bargains.

ATTENTION FARMERS,—Try thecelebrated Patent Elastic Rubber linedCollars, Saddles and Pads. Warranted to
prevent horses Irmo galling and toheal up under work horses already galled,If properly fitted ; and sore necks andbanks are kept clean with cold water endCa•tileSoap, or no pay. For sale by J. W.Cross, manufacturer's Agent, Gettysburg,Pa. Sept. 10-tt

jilperfal 4otirti.
JUST OCT."Cherry Pectoral Troches,"Por Cold. Coughs, Bore Throats, and Bronchitis.RNOBB BO GOOD. ONK BO PLZAPANT, NONE• CURE AR QUICK.

RUSHTON & CO.,
0ct.24 18.14-8 s 10 Astor Hones, New York

A COTIGH, COLD OR SORE THROAT
BROIPNII Rountree hontedlate attention, seneglect often revolts inan IncurableBRONCHIAL Lang
?HOCH88. BROWN 'A BRONCHIAL TROCHilit

will eat Invariably 'lvo hotfoot ro-ller. Fur MIL014:1111711. Aetstu, eATMUIi. Chonsontrepraand Tnoar Diuew, May have a Ka:tidos elect.AING,NBAI and PUBLIC !MIMI 1/11.8 use thee todearand strengthen lb*vole'.
Owing to the good reputation and popularity of t heTrochee, may seortaket and cheap Ontiatievut are tA,ered,Knishore goodfor swthisly. Be .an to moorthatruo

Brown's Bronchial Troches.
Bot RVIERTWHILRI.

Nov. 12, 11411.-41no
A WATCH. pair of Blank eta, Quilt or Shawl for OneDollarapogean almost impoesible. but such maybe bad and Wwwireds of other useful articles by pmIroning PA lEEE CNYB, "Mt DOLLARBALE."Their oystem of dolni business has been 412/1111011111by the antheritki and a DECISION rsodered fromha Internal Rev mow department at Washingtondated Nov. i,lBBB, declaring their twines. parkinsfair mot legitimate and entirely different from tb.numerous gift enterprises. Of course all do not getwatches, blankets, W., for Ow Dollar, but In everylarge Ou b.we ofthem articles aresoldfor One Dot-er, as an extra lowincenowt,and sognemetaber of theclub has the chance of obtaining it. A Now featuretoodiced by the eaten:WenSts, le to pay theirswats in either cash or merchandise and to propay111". expos's" charm We better opportunity can beeared to gither Ladies or Gentlemen, baring MonteUrns, than to loin clubs for *Ma Lm.Road their advarlionatet In another colian, andmood for catalogue. [Oct. 22-lysol•

WIZ ONLY 'MIABLit QDltg P OE mygpmptgAIN THE NNOwN WORLD.Dr. Wfabart'a Greet American wmpipms pits andPint Tow TarCordialare • padUve 10g.4 infallible moreforgr w in Ito most aggravated hem , and noam at Moo keg stealing.They penstrata the warm abode of this UMW. db.an"'. whnonnhiate it. root and branch, forever.bogusbay alleviate
MILThey we noted far caring the most desperate andWilfeleal Wagwhen every kIIIOWII UMW toaffoatan;

Wrgii of dpopepela or kilgestion can resist theirpingigiugog power.
DR. WISHARTMPINE FREE TAR CORDIAL.It la the vital principle of at Pin. Tr, obtainedbyglialvillirproosie in the dlotilleeon f the tar, 7Alpes

eet
tieso ieall""etand a"

Ile Chi cm!petite. It serwoptiose debettaid era. I
he

tparl[eg mad enricher the blood, and expo maa;3411_tecropmem which scrollola breeds on theI"Sionelgre tb. ninewor*Wpm WWI=PMelefat of Eh* Maws. li. baling prfmsemillisecia 'WMWpieliormaltatedosamdantWomoput.of 1/1=anbdothog Wilnionopok* Itit th• ;link' yews ifnariyamialt.merit riftrie eaAWNwishpreen awemem Of Its power to fire the SI-WASS411elliwoait the pellanthas not Wo /MarMa newt to • wawamom—Ihnelloophitot i. AllMa.Ckft4l4444llov WOregtBrawl, Elfwdstd
ANlllirk, 4S. -lamAWiszlipowt, barites homorricit=xlc•ofMe nitre Uwela Wsqgspi • Mies parka. Associated with Notin* twoon=p. r yidolans of aohnowiellgedimfameca, wham • given lb tlo• Wolkkowef darts' •Ilus aWayleolrewsd by notrim haritatioafag& •

swam anypart Meliaaccomm;spedadirkmL b• promptly tad ~mooWhen conoweens,remitanom should rim asp.of
DIAT*Calt paszonicaoanakponatinisis itm,i% American Dpigapria Pinc. SIbiltmotlir illPic= "'reoOrelri; SI 40 abeetle, er Sniper down. Nest by=pewAll ingliooldmwana WOW/ beinfilremed

Iforti=criett044110,44fe
•

allrean V. .7R. o.:llooreary,Yorketraet,la residence. • 4D. MoDasangliy, Chaniberabarg at.. la rakes!". 4.J. IL Kraatk, naltbaoreat., moataquas. •D. Wills, oa Pablk&pare, In r .A. J.Doak, Baltlaeoreat,near . •satete. •t.4:Basl!lior,Balphmaritotrimft,ta resMosee. • - '-..-4 ,:. . ' , , ' naasaa.
. - .

•
.J. lll.ldlpton,Cbmabersbargereet,itrat square.-...1., italellin.
).BOitSoo#ll/11pOrtnarnerr irmiunsierk 114Iddlesited

• '

D. Hatimiller It aro.,l'ova it oppositeBank. 'D. H. Bllngel, Baltimore street, amend eqn sr..JohnM. ittnilit,Carlisle stnkt, near Railroad Depot

CLAPIATIIII LAD CONTALOTOIII.Wm.O.RtWap(tht Soo, York Mimi,era square:Wm. Cbrltamum,Workington rt. moor ObamboroburOeo. U. Omboosn, &ratio* streit. our Railroad. . g

a. C.caws') a ounalashaia, Baltimee• stint.If.Conninghhaio; Baltimorestrset, flrstsqoare.T. C. Norris, South West corner of Dkotood.Jacob Brinkorkoff,oornerof York seeiPublteBquare
COAL, 1111111X1,LINT, SC.0.R. Buehler, currierof Carlisle and Railroad Itroo4JacobReilly,coraor ofpratton sad R.allroad.

•
Dr. J. E B•rkrtroi.sr, York stroit, first square.J.L. Hllt,UWrgpepyorgrtroat, oppoottoZaglo Hotel
A. D. Boobler, 011uttaborsburg at., pear Public Squat*Ha ben, Bslglegoreatreet, Antsquare.B. Horner,Chanties et., opposite()lariat'sChurch. •

ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTERS

•Ileock's Porctut Plestrrs bare been Maud %walksfurRhimmatiam of Ma Fro 410. [No? 5-1 m
PERSONS WHO ARE GRAYCan hairs Uttar hair restored to ita natural color,and if It Ina fallen oat, create a new growth, by wenHALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAILRENEWER.

It la the but Inn DBBBBINa Pi the world, ma-king !Miaow, stjß, braaby hair, healthy, WI, and
•

Pries 00. For sale by all Drogalata.
B. P. lIALL I Co , Nashua, N. 11, Ptoprl atomNov. 6-1 m

FRIGHTFUL DEVELOPMENTS!
At last the people beye got het "through theirhair," that hair dyes impregnatcd with acetate oflend and other metallic salts are

lIIIRDittIOUS PitliPsULITlO/18.
When they see the metallic sediment at the bottomof thebottle; they know that the disgusting Muff isliberally thickened with Poison. They ask, therefore,fora

aaßULsae VISORrABLZ DYS,and and it, pure and efficackm a, InCRISTADORO'S EXCELSIOR HAIR
DYE

offered under the sanction of Professor Cbilton'sguarantee that it Contains "nothing deleterious."fIRIBTADOWYS HAIR ?RRSZRVATIVIC, Aa •Dressing, acts like a charm an the HairafterDyeing.Try it.
[Nov. 6—lAt

MARSHALL'S ELIXIR.I:l+epepaiaand coustipation are the bonrly 611111 oftheranks., excitable Americau,and with them comeinexorable headache, heartburn, and a train ors:n*lldiseases. Marshall's Elixir ha. been prepared withspecial referents to these constitutional trouble ofso many of our countr,ymen, and so far the prepare.Monbas prayed a decided saves. The proprietorsfeel that, In recommending It nowafter the tried ex-perienceof years, they are bat fulfilling a hanmsedot, towards the general community.—YourtreaPuss
Price On• Dollar per bottle,

M. MARSHALL Co.,
Druftiiis, Aropriders,1301 Washat at., Philadelphia.lial..Sold by all DM1610.4.July IL [Jaa.29.--1

TO OONSIIIIPTITiff.The Advertiser, having been restored to health in •fr. waste, by • very simpleremedy, atter laming andsevl years with a were long affection, andthat dreelleseire, SOXIIDUS to makeknown to his ferow.4afferers the means of ears.To all who des.-• It, be will 'Hind • copy of the pre-sotiptkot used (free of charge), trlth She direct/Mae NTpreparing aid nsin7 the lame. welch they will findsore Care for Com improo, Asthma, Broselitie ete.The otdeet or dmadv.. 'sum in wadies the Preemie-tios is toboned t ate &filleted,and spre -d Leta amitieswhich he ossesives to be lovelasble; sad he hopes ev-ery sufferer will try his remedy, as it will eat themnothing. sad may prove a blessing.Parties wishing the preeeription,wlll please addressACT ItDWARD A. WILMION,Wifilemeharg,Kiev county, New York.Nay 14, 1816.—1 y
aar- Da a FPI , ILINDIIBB AND CATARRHtreated with the utmost auccena, b+J. Team* N. D.and Promisor of IX:eases of the c and Bar ; (kirspecialty) is tar Medical Wieseo PeltltalliVallia,years'esperieusc (formerly ofLeyden, Holland,)806 Alen street, Phil*. "Tartienonlale can be seenathie °ince. The biedkal faculty are invited to mom-pan, their patients, Si be has no secrets In him gran..lice. Artificial eyes inaerted without pain. Nocharge for examinatioo. Pan. 2P.-1

WIRE RAILING, WIIIII 01134ED8,/or Stare Front*. AIiWM/. arr.; Von thwutimid,Wirt,Webbing for Sheep/tadPoultry Wards; BrassardIron Wire Cloth, Sieves, readers. Noreen' for Coeores, Eland, to., Heavy Orimrped Cloth for
l,

SparkArresters: Landscape Wires for Windows, dir.: Paw.makers!Wi ree,Ornamen ta I Wire Work . tr. Payne.formation by eltdresehia the sulaubtaturers. If.WALKERS SONS, No. 11 North Sixth et., Phila.delphia• [feb.11,1860.-1
IRRONB OP YOUTH.• pen thesan who eirlfersdkir years from nousDeb dlty, Premature beaky and all. the effectseryofyontlefol tedlearctkee;s4ll..ftwthe sake of sufferingbutneualty, mend free toall who need It, thereceipt saddirections for making the simpleremedy by whkh hewee caret Sufferer. *Liking to profi t by the adver-tiser's experience, tap do moby addressing. in perconfidence. JOHEI B. OGDZIS,actN0.43 Cedarstreet, New York.Itty, 14,1869.—1 y

SPECIAL NOTICE.114.41ZSCH'it SYRUP. -sawed Tonkand Vandinke Pills, will mire Coo-stimption. Liver C.ettplalat, sod DaopoPoir fr tskssaccording to directions. They are ail UN; to be ta.ken at thesame thee. They °femme the stomach, re-lax the near, sodpot Itto work; then tkir "Plansbecomes good; Method digest.antusably good bkted;the patientbegins to grow Maestri the dimmed mat=ter ripens in the longs, and the patientoutgrows thediseaseand gets well. This Is the only way to cureoonstimptkaa.
To these throe medicines Dr. J. Er Schenck, ofPhiladelphia owe*his unrivalled sumer la the treat-meat et malmouary coosumption. .The Pnlmonic

throws
Syrip ripest the morbid matter Inthe lungs, natureit off ayan easy espectoratkm, for when thehest.phlegm or matter is ripe, &slight cough will throw taad the patient has rest and the Innis been to

To dofhb. the Seaweed Tank&ad Ifaadrakemeet be freelymad toeleanee theotoesseh sad liver,no that the Palmate Syrup sad the *aid will makegood bleed. •
Sciatica's Mandrake Nils act upon the liver, re-movingall obstructions, relax the ducts of thegall.bladder, the WM freely, sad the liver it emsWhiffdi the will show what the Pills cam do;nothing has ever been invented except eakeneldeadly poison which is very dangerous to use Aloftwith gnat owe), that will unlock the gall-bladda

e
and start glaissearstkinsof-the liver Ilko

, asScbok'sMandrak
salasoLl•erfOonsiumptios.

Ounplalntisone of the most grcento
Moak%ils...rood Tusk is a gentle sthunbuit sadatterailve. and the alkali In the eseweod, *ldea thisproparaalesmad e oS, amble As stoned'A throwant tbie Moo to disootrs the Mod with thepalmate Syrup, aed It la wide tato good Mood with-eat latmontatien or itoftti/if in the slitimath.The_Vett Maga 1, 117*Yakking de Nee ewe ea".ramPaitieT tl7 t. tee Murk; lbw: sh no.disk* to the most% to inop oblda, In stop stitISAr, hi dabartboy dampthewhole digettlet looking up VW enstetiose..id er•aW4M ft*polkas Makeand disk

a
Ih. W3lllOll. is YL&miaow,does sot err toatopcraw. aM
Donk oft,'etrasia, oblik, or Omer.. Itereero ekeskip ofUndo owa.aoreirNo ea* eau be earns or near Cor

gi-.

n..kted.ibroetIndio
plaint

,=Vatdorna=r men.beelike,Ifa paean mmeatigiugg.iiimierse iii•n IDsome we an dikiftsiitl, *dm lasohuinuan,,plears adbealaker the leavertrearnatbakeiesernm aid kroarkt. suchwee duelanast be dose/ /t is not telly tlis jeap,ma°are westiag, but is la the wind* body. Theslmagehuad liverhave lost Asir powerionmicelMoogoat offlood. Now the only °besot* tokkilleboseklithgelimidlalass, bring a ;ono to the=bad; aliZegoizrbmtrzr.,=
Slain UNA,aid aa soon as the body bogiesto grow, the lungs ectetallialM to bed up, arendosmostgeaedaeb7 a 4 veil. Tide la tke eois inky 04.THOU*/ki. o tins dheeee..aadosixideermawSestreed Tools andMllears eaMeteat without Use /Alumni°Tete Mui Mandrake Mb keel la bilkmowe ma Momaro poke*a.rml esDr.cheek, whobeeestoyekealtikIbramkrYtata Plat, sal peandeoraawaited away SO santeakeliptezin.the mlasleolategeof Palatosort Piglikisra havelapreseason"' klaMae bepeikessd_stssiesed Us tokle Sao Howas eared by iko kuroluddmad Monk rearm neea# Weems& ebid=ll:AIM*" bane seed Dr. 'optipasi"Mk thitIna*remarkable weer. /an dinothmkaclgm!,lag each. make it not alisolutoly nismotiesy ge*My em Dr. Schanolt. Woe patkope wiforik-Zloopexaarkeed, and lr able p Ala prebesicaally at hls Pdadipalelko. every latuo.'day. whoursli "atmfur vie*insetbe.k aPOOMSONat, ••00.112MeSdateiremmie leke Wedenwilay. He eves ad_roe Eras,bat br a seamdesties wial neepiro.mowOspike it. Oak*beare atsick any ke‘• A. M. to • P.M. , , _

,
Frio* of 114 Marmite 111Yro=siumslob WO per bottle, or $7.,

•MeMeest•Obox. Nor maleki dm$.0"itit.e.000,144:50T.~lPdi~►~Ml.
I=

-

WILT:IAR BLAIR it BONBare juatreceived an extensive supply el L.Bead" Wriabt'e best Minced Meat, Creddlartkl,!Nate duet, Best sugar eared Haan. Phis calldad learn pries fur Bag and CoalOil belga 6117114eirteerbero.
We will sell beet goo*,Amp , inleare datimulaudto give eatiaractioa. plciv,l2
tam .MITTII.IIA.T.CI; "44111h1SAV bay fop Wollday-Presenter can be annexedbeat IbVTagus St Co.. 9,At 100 Summer et , Baotou, Who have an Immense va-riety of Holiday and meal articles. such as all kindsofFancy Boxer, WritingDesks, Glove Bonet, Albumsin lftwocco and Gilt and Velvet bindlay,real MoroccoShopping Sage, Varnished Itattenlie, Silver PlatedWare, and Cutlery ofall duct iptioos, Jewelry Imita.ikon' of the iatele.styiew of sand geld, wlikbananatbe dittloguished from thereat, ass ,ic., and hundredsalibi latest atitatostimtertalattg IMAM Their stockoottains almost everything necessary to supply thewants and gratify the twee of everybody, and theyclaim that Malesaistertor &citifies for buying thisgoods emblem them to sett at very much under ti'itregular prices papt for snob articles. They wantAgents ever) whets, to Whom they offer most liberalInducement' Wel:all attention to their advertise.mint In another 'column. Nov b-1y m 2

"WHO WOULD SUFFER r
IT 18 NOVI' TEARS SINCE DIL TOHI AS FIRSTI introduced the "Teo ettanLininieut"lo the UnitedStates, sad Jo a stogie lIIIItwIII2O has his. Medi-an* fatted in do all, it not mote than stated la Wepamphlet. As an external remedy ininsiment ChroalcRheumatirm , Iltadeche, Toothache, Erwleter, , Soros.Cuts, Sore',Swelling., Sprains, Stings of Insects andPains in Limbs., Back and Cheat, Its wonderful cura-tive powers are mlractikms. Tekrn Interaatly forthecur• of Cholera, Colic, Dianinea, Dysentery, SickHeadache and Vomitting, ItsSoothing and Penetrat-ingqualities are felt as MOD as taken. The oath withwhich each Inetle Is accompanied willabow that thereI. nothing Injurious in .ta compailtion. Thousandof Mort Matteshave barn received epeektag at the rarevirtues of Ibis valuable article. Any person afterhaving used it once will never be without It. Retrybottle of the genuine has the eiguniure of "P. I. To.bias" on theoutside wrapper. Sold by the Druggistsand Storekeepers throughout the Malted State._Price, SO Cents. Depot,lo Park Place, New York.Nov 6—lm

Bore and Dry Throat eared by half a Plaster; us-ually In two or threeboors.
Dr.Oreen, No. 86 3 Broadway, New York, lakirmauabe .old on Monday, Jana 22, 1862, two Plasters to• 'milli woman sufferingvery severely Irmo lumbago.Oa Thumbs) she called toget two mare for a friend,

and then stated how the two she had purchased onMoak, had retie wed her hum. dla iely after puttingthem on, and cured her in two days of b moot disOnea-lug pain In her back and loin..

guiti, folios, at.
PALL AND WINTER

GOODS.
F 1 Q[ SROTIII4II/3 bare Jost received •11111 "IRO Pt PALL AND WINTI& GOODSTWA glair nem& sad the public are Invited to ex-

TOR LADIES,
.

•
oir stett-cosubi. of Ifiesetilderloos, Doliolooo. alPriftMak Toalloo, XPlaelhis. Crews. cloth,Mock Asa oobrod Altus:so, biota sod rse:Sifts, Plilds apd our: 'isnot: of DrossGoo& MerleDs. Skirts,' RamaRf ttboss,Ti.., itc., ac.,40.

CLOAKINO,
Plain and "lacy, iteielbuit Cloths, to

BUAWLB
Dokbis sod Elloglo Bianket, Broke saki Millet

YUU 8 ,

a t•rxe alwortzueat sod very clittip

1)01188TIC8,
•t luwftt rates.

FuR CUILDRIIN
Wa IMMO a beautiful rarl4ry of Plain and FancyGood.. Alio,aftsll hue of Claddretea Un.der.lllrta .and Drawer..

FOR MEN'S WEAR,
a Choice susortemout of Cloths, Casthnera, Car.iuett•te. Al., Shint Ituwro.

, r.lon is andDrawers. Ett•`eader•, IIstalk .-rahkr*.Neet TL., Collar., tc., ac.

STERLING BAWL COTTON

ryes! if tet brtter Ilsan •uy mods

CARPETS,
ingrain, Venitian, Lame-mule marl 0/1

MATTIXO,
COcaan •nd 80taw

LORAN AND LAP BLANKICTP,
u full varlet,

•bo, our 0.0.1 flue M. rtment or

HARDWARE,
SADDLERY

QUIIIENBWARE

ILDARIVARX,
0ROCER:

PAINTS,
OIL,

WINDOW GLA ,
1§..0 Ivo a a call and we can supply you with whatyea need at lowest rates.

TAIINCBTOCIE 119,0THERP.04.29,1169. tl

11. B. WOODS,
WILL CONTINUE TO SELL

MIN'S BOOtS worth $8 00 for $ :A
NEli'll BOOT/ worth 7 00 for
1112Wil BOOTS worth 600 for 4 00

LADIW ea d CHILDREN'S MOSS ■ad GAITEBS
and all kinds of SHOJIS •t like reduced rates.

A L 13 0

110X11 HATS worth Si 00 for •3 00
lucre HATS worth a 25 fur
MIN'S HATS worth 250 for 200
MIS'S BATS worth 1 26 for
MINI HATS worth 1-00 for 75

BOYS' sad canDamrs HATS at mat r•doetlon
In=

AL 8 0

NUMB SIZEINO worth SI 2$ for
WOOL DELUXE watt. 11 26 end 111 GO for '66

and 70 ell
♦LPACCA worth $1 10,40 and 40 eta. for SIS, 40 and

EEO
FLANNELS, °INGRAINS, SHIREINGS and all kinds

of DIY GOODS at mosreduced prices.

ALSO
CLOTH worth $6 00 for $4 50

CASISIYItit worth $2 50. $1 65 •ood $1 15 for $2
,21 26 sac 85 eft

SOY'S WEAR worth 30, 10, 50, 80 and 90 ctaat re-
dueed pric•

AL 8 0

DINOLI ♦ND DODDLI NUAWLR, 0 LOTER, HO-
strar, C1:7778, COLLAR,NEM.LNO,

113,011%, te, all at the
reduced prices.

AL 8 0

OARNITiI at price' anasaally low
Oct. n, 1869.—u

SELLING OFF

ALWAYS BELLING AT TIIII CHEAP

CASH STORE.

Goods can besold much cheaper for

CASH

than on the long credit system.

Store, North-west cor. of Square

MUNI D. DUPIIOI3

Nov. 5, 1889.-,-t1

-

$lO,OOO. REWARD!
sToitz xTE:IE.DI
Rebert 8t . Elliott's Stote,IN GETTykistrree,

oa=trOWolt sirfoasratlty
partlomorooroll hews, ottiavo t%U hr IMFcoped smote WIthiNttelt iltomobooko totthalopt lbram Goods.

Thewowwho look the goods aro Tory grailtothiloi that they bombed mon,or bettor 6110161 toetheir :Roamthan they Gould Ilan oat at say other

Come one I Come one I
184 .12.1111"1" "no aasertalost ofsax% . -

01211Jidifsg,
LdiMs%

BAARG.eig,
4.M,4(70.44CLOTRA

CIASSIKERES,
TICREDS,

MANS,
_

rjranfir oB,ll4.,AUtft•volfuNlT•llme,Olinwsto,Weed.• oftriverbtaibeion,fbito in•.
gip• tb• plow la appult• tb•and $llO Nurum* IN agt.

1321

J. L. SCHICK

AND

will be sold at the lowest possible rates

00v. 6, Ib6B.tr

EtX3

AT PETERSBURG, Y. S., PA

Oct.29. 6t

Oct. 29.—Qt

grgal Nottris.

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Let-tees Testamentary on theestate or IlmatT it,-us "smoky deceseed,lst•of Memnon township, Adamscounty, having been granted to the undersigned, re-siding In fame township, she hereby gists notice U.,all ?anions Indebted to said estate to make immedl-.ate payment, and those having claims against the,same to present them properly anthenticatedsettlement.
AMANDA JITODDBAKEIL, Executrix,Nov. 12-6 t

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
NOTICE is hereby given to allLottlitomand o ther pennnot concerned, that theAdmi 'detractor. Acoonute herednafter men tioned willha preensred at the Orphan.'Coen at Adams eosin tytor omarmation and allowance, oin MONDAY, the29th day of 190/11911112$ next, at 2 o'clock, P. Y.,viz:
247. The account of Jerome /leaver, Trutt* offunds of Widow of Daniel Balder, dee'd.24.8. Thefirst account of Zsban Eckert, Executorof the last WM and Testament of Abraham Eckert,dec'd. Settled by Levi H. Eckert, Admirdatrator ofthe Baal* of said Egbert Bekaa, deed.219. First account of George King, Executor ofthe lest Will and Tiestainent of William E. Naugle,deceased.
250. Pint account of Henry Harbold and Daniel W.Hart:aid. Executors of the last Will and Testamentof Michael flarboid, deed.201. 'fretand Huai account of Both Bowman, Ad.ministxator with the Will annexed of John Bos man,dec'd.
252. The Antaccount OfJohnBrinkerhoff, Executorof Henry Brinkerhoff. decd.253. The first accusal of Joseph A. Diehl and JobeW. Diehl. Executors of the Will of Samuel Diehl,deed. Bottled by JosephDiehl now sotto* Executor.254. Wired atiocsrut of Michael Ailey, rum' tor ofthe last Will and Testament of Peter Noe& deed.Xtd. The second account of Abel T. Wright, Ad.Waist:Woe of the Estate of &magi Harlan, late ofManliest township. Adams co., Pa., deed. Exhibitedby Jane C. Wright, Administrator of maid Abel T.W rlgh t, dec'd.

-11 . D ROLTZWORSH, Register
•

0et.21:1.1869.-tc

NOTICE.
The anainomonalth g pm,ADAMS COUNTY, 83.1 syloinsfa to Ids ..m air v.said Chary:

Gl / 11111310 :—We command you that yr Ai imAchRauL. Hascrtrow,acceptor. late of your
.i.. byall and aingolar b is goods end rhattak,k Aid.Lail tom.meats. In whom hands or ficeseation t

„..... ._be found, so that be be ind appear o acreour omiiof 000111:1011 Pima, to hilibnid,at Or
mysbarr, In andfor the saki County, on the Aura , A.A.. ex...brr thth, 1869, thenend thin* to a' newer the Gettyburg National Bank, Indorsen. ' of • Plea In Debt;and that youalso summons the,. aim Rnmy L. ma..,Ton and all other persona In w us. ~..,_

__lion the same goods and cb mum, - 1,7".74 '

te....meats, or say of awn. any heattached, so that theybe and appear before ourrAm man iii us „i5...„place Riots mentioned. to .aaatiar mama shall b• ob.-Pict*/ nitgint /lima at th Mull, ued wad. mi. judgmentof the Court therein. r yid have „eon then and therethis writ.
Wltume the iinintiu.ale Roasat.l luau. Zen., Pres-ident J1146001 nr.id Gotta at Gettyaburg, the othof boressbor. '..11d0.

JACOB ILIMI/WM,Proth'i. .
To Inn 1.numm,T'Altsnotice that the above writof Foreign st;.-techr..ent has b.en lasaid oat ot the Oman of atm-mor.. NNW of Adams mangy hy ristaeof Which yourhtl.erest la carious tracts of real taNN has beep et-'ached.

Nov. 12, 1880.-4 t IWILIP BANN, Shelia.

Border Damage Fund.
VOR the Information of those persona who 000tri-J! bated to the thud to boar exam., or Cowoulw•=l'bum; to Harrisburg to that, claims RtrnutiliDed by the ate war,' wasild wake thes etabeateat

DR.
To amount paid In

1867. CR.
EM

Jan. 10 to lit*Weary. .....---
......... ll 2510 "11 Longwell, as pot :rootipt....—... 10 00."10 " 11, 0 McCreary, 0 50 00"19 " H Longwell,

. ll 00" 24 ." H Longwell, 26'Neb. 2. A 0 McCreary, "

-___ 40
00
0040 11 Loorroll, •

--. 25 000 11 0 Et Longwell, "

10
20 CO" 19 0 •.1 Hover,

..___ 20 00" 11 0 D HID, - "
~, IF.. /I Leagweil, o "'''' itMar. I 0 D Wills, " .7....... 15 00" 5 0 Wow 91601tati, "

----0-90 11 0 IlloOntory, 0
_,,,...

1000opODPO, H Loryproll, 0
-- 'l2 60o 28 a do

April 2 " do
:„

"

.-...... 16 09
00

o 8 o do .. 4
.......... 16 00Jens24 "It 0 Bartow, tbr tint/o2 .--...... 2600 24 " Mallmaro Ads —.-.. 2501888.

Jim..91 to H J Ittohl46, p
....„__,„ 2so.18 H 902216.13,p0r, 0..4—..... 10 00idar.l2 ° do ." • 4•44•• ...we* X X“230 P D 71' Woken a

........—. 10 Or,46 28 44 11 164:VI!. 110 a
is 'do.;Apt D 0 oo

"
..."---- e • 00.-•

a 11 a 40. 11 4I doTo .Tar a, Sottio4l,l b2.9rlllllllll 11118 secomok• 100-To Color Gra, lb, prisms' tplo acosonL— 0 "-
"-• 0 411.

.....„„...To Ibminno• In myhoods--
.., "II so":

. ep:.',
- •

• J B Triacatirio.11' u, mareD.Sur
. " (Nov. 12r.—t

MINCE PIES ti
AT 111111...7. MAXIIAMIN 4 tbip piosele WAN.,
taialke a sisal

RAlstris.
cultiukzers,

PRIMES,.
CITIZONI3.

aIIANBERBUIS
- - AND Alli4118;.

amomer_ap, Al WAIILIMIric

WWI' MAIMTAM ILlDiamu

NrN- 014.40, glottaltil) at:_- -

NEW SPRING & SUMMER
G 00D S

AT ARENDTSVILLE, PA.

,TOBIAS R. COVER
HAIrINO opened a yewstore, in Arendisville, has1.1-Justreturned from the city with a splendid as-sorriness of

DRY GOODS,
• GROORRIRS,

GGRICIRWARS,
UARDWARI, 410

Ilevlos purchased ay aslirestock for cash. I.preparedresell very chimp: Give Ms •osll Lod Judgefor yourselves. •
T. R. COTXR.Stay 28.—11 m

hip., the Largftst alltl Best Soleeted Stock of

DRY GOODS

NOTIONS
that ham leen brought to Gattymburg tble 1111, • blch

Fall and 11 inter. Goods

DRIEST 4- BOWERS
TT AVMreceived their NUM FALL AND WIIVIERII GOODS, an excellent astiortmenr, *ideated wilbdare and will he Iwld cheep for (tab.

"ILO ire cies call and astatine our Good..
DRIEST A BOW IMF.0ct.:9.14MS tf

P. S. Agents for the Grove t Baker Bening machine,

NOTICE.—Letters of Adminis-tration. tic bowie non cum tcrtanepta annex° owtheestate of JOHN McKitiorr, deceased, fats of bi en-ellen township, Adams county, Pa-, having beengrantee, to tbe andersigh ed, residing In said township,she hereby gives notice to ell persons indebted tosaidestate to make immediate payment, and tboee baringclaims against tb• same to present them properlyauthenticated for settlement.
JANE C. WRIGLIT, Adarr.

NOTICE. —Letters of Adminis-.L I intim' de tome nos on the estate of &nunHAILL3, deceased, bete of Yenallen township, •dnutscounty, Pa, hewing been-gratqad to the undersigned,'Melding in said township, be hereby gives notice toall persons indebted tossed estate to make immediatepayment. and tho.e having claims 'gained the mane topi.sent them properly authenticated for settlement.JONAS RAUANZAIIN, Adoe'r.

- fdc

4lai
..:ettywbrerg. Frtd i7,

LARGE BEET.—Mr. '
(t ('timberland township,
Beet measuring 33 inches
nu l weighing Gpoui 4.

-.LUST OH STOLEN.
or stolen, in Geityabtlrg
day, a leather pocket-bnok
tWeen $3O and *25, of w
iiraiiver. The pocket-boi,
pinned. IL contained I
of an aged woman. Thoi:
iu possession on returning::
this office, will seethe,a enI

ItEADINGS.--Pxof.
or Readings in Alvinlima
day night, for the benefl
Church Sabbath School, the

attendance. Pol K. h
reputation ns an Elopitt
Reading's on Tuesday night,,
the humorous pieces,

DEDICATIO.N.—Tke (

in York Springs has been
arrangements are being mad
lodge room proper dedica
forms prescribed by the Ord
mony will take place on
There will be a nrocession
York Springs L. thin and vi.
The Grand Lodge ofti,ers ha
to be present. {Yo presam
will in due time be intim •
mittee or ArrtuiLiemen

SALES.- Mr EMI
Union township, has 8014 hi
near Littlestown, for the an
Mr. George Basehore, purch

Laois Strolls° 11.19 purchse•
ty of widow Gallagher, on N
street.

Augustus Crt , 1-0 bought,
inst., at Sherill's sale, the pro.
is P. Weaver, in Union town

Mr. Jesse Appleman, of
ship, mollify sold his farm or
Mr. George Ba.,:ehore for Mal

Jacob Lott has sold his Atkin
Mountpleas wt township, toof Germany township, for 440,

S. S. ENTERTAINSIIENT
bath Schools of St. Aiunta Lut •
will give an Entertainment In
Hall, on Friday evening, Dec.
gramme to consist ofsinging by
with a series of varied exercise•
not fail to be very iatertating.
S. School is the largi at in the
Infant Department alone num
100, aml is t ftlcient ly offieerett
pal tments will unite in the

from the success of this School
exhibitiong we may expect wan
4ere.soing entertainment. The.sale of tickets will Le for.the
Schools. Let Mete be a foil •
tots 2.1 (cuts; children under-
eents—to be had at Inc stores
.Iluchler and M. Spangler, and

TEACHERS'INSTITUTE
to the speakera previously
the annual session of the 'No
Brie commencing Dec. Gth, we
Prof. J. V. Montgomery, of
and Prof. A. N. Rauh, of

ill be present the entire w
Alle,e gen:demili are experience.
.educator. End able lecturers.
igoniely Hill lecture upon P.

I),av, in: and Ge.ograp:
Haub will give Unit! nelion iq Or
Grammar and Aiithmetie, and
on Wtrinesilay evening. ,pot.
of Ilarrisburg, will be presenton
and will address the Directors o

cts of Sclio..l Buildings and,
Mr. %Vert, our energetic Count.
iendeut, is doiug tits best W MN,
Sioll3 of the lustitme attractive
table.

CONCERT. —The Concert
'Church SuValli School, in

ou ThunLgiving night, w
ed success, the huge Hall bet,
crowded, many failing to secs
The programme occupied nip

ihours,eomd,ting mainly of vocal
anent d unz,ie, much of which w
Inerit, the School being assisted
.our let amateur musicians: Th
had been handsomely dee-Grated
green, festo. ,ns .lc., while 14 ar
of gas jets suspended in'troat
form displayed the words' e
with three large stars, and •
-"Feed my Lumbe." Although t
es were somewhat marred ebi
light on the stage, the supply of,
inadequate, they commandela
itentiou and manifest approval to

On Fritisty night the Concert *
od, With a partial gauge of pro_
acctommodate those who were •
seem st,Ats on Thurodiiy night, an
who desired a repetition: The
much improvtd on the second
and everything I)...ssed off sat ifset

The beautiful gag jets, which
much attention, elong !alba PO-
bath School of Wheeling. Weld
(Rev. S. B. Barnitz, Pastor,) hs
borrowel for the occasion, -"

COURT DOLNGS.—The N
Term commenced on Monday, ihe
week being assigned for thti trial
nal cases. We annex a liat of • •

posed up to the hour ofgoing to
Next week the eival hawks will • •

Corn. vs. Levi Fogle. —L areteny, o
of David Warttelt!. Deft. plead gull
was sentenced to County Jail five y

Com. vs. Mathew Marks.—M
mischief. Bill ignored by Gisild
county to pay costs.

Com. vs. Jerome Hair.—Lareeny.
ignored, county to pay coats.

Corn. vs. Alfred Arendt.—lAreeny
ignored, eoupty to pay costa.

Com. vs. Jobe-H. 81411.—Anault,
114 ignored, county to pay coat&
Cost, 178. Levi Cromer.—Usauti,

tery. Mil ignored, and prosecutrix,
Staub, to pay costs. '

Corn. is. George Norris—Asaau
ttery. Bill ignored, and pr.: •

.phis Bevan, to pay coats. •
Com. vs. Andrew arinian,—A

butary. Bill ignore*, and pro
acob Patera/ to pay 'costs-
Com. va. Daniel Devas.—ianul

tottery. Bill Ignored, county *ivCom. vs. Daniel McGee and4.

hompson.—Assault and Battarp,
ored, county to pay costa.
Corn. vs. Ezra Bream.—Pornipatio

astardy, on Information of
Bier. Tried and found guilty, .•

seal Aentence passed, defendant to
ommitled pnLii.sentence Is complied
(2cun. vs. fosepit Butt—Fornication

dy, oo Information of Ang:ll.
er. Tried, fop(ggitty. and, the,

entente passed, defendant to stand
itted until the sentence Is complied
Corn. ye. Alexander Smith.— ."

Bastardy, on In.forpeatton of
avis. Tried, found guilty ;lad ata
•ntenca passed, defendant to Nand

until the sentence la oquodhal
•Com. vs. JoEephus ltiggie.—.

iquor without licence. Deft. plead
.d was sentenced to pay s flue of $1

WDITZR COMlNG.—Winter Lt
and COILICAN tt. CIININOILAXade arrangements to meet the wane public by their largeassortment ode ofReady-made Clothing, for.d Winter Wall. for Men anti Bo

~ Cape, Boots, 81:oe.t, &e., which
• tctlimg very low.


